Biological and physicochemical evaluation of the conformational stability of tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL).
Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-related, apoptosis-inducing ligand (Apo2L/TRAIL) has a unique homotrimeric structure, and its conformational stability is essential for its apoptotic activity. The conformational stability of a modified version of TRAIL(114-281) with two additional domains of histidine tag and isoleucine zipper [His-ILZ-TRAIL(114-281)] was evaluated in various pH environments according to three different biological or physicochemical considerations: cytotoxicity, antibody-binding affinity, and tertiary structure. The biological properties of His-ILZ-TRAIL(114-281) were the most stably maintained at pH 6.0. The physicochemical analyses (circular dichroism and fluorescence spectroscopy) demonstrate that its bioactivity loss by pH challenge was originated from its structural collapse as a homotrimer.